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In Loving Memory of





Ruby Nell Green was born in Newark, NJ on July 27,1952 to Fred
and Estella Toney. She graduated from the Newark Public School
system and for the last 10 years has held a position as a Gate Guard
with Avis Rental Car.

Twenty years ago Ruby accepted Christ and joined Providence
Missionary Baptist Church. It was there in the front row, Ruby sat
every Sunday morning and served as a nurse and was President of
the Nurses Ministry. She loved her church family as much as she
loved her biological family.

Ruby exuded an aura of charm, love, dependability and loyalty. She
was not only a mother and grandmother to her own children, but
became the adopted mother of colleagues, members of the church
and friends. If it meant sacrificing her last for you to have, she'd give
her all. There wasn't a mean bone in her body. She enjoyed going to
work and spending time with colleagues and it was there where
Ruby's nurturing, protective side flourished.

Ruby, spent her down time visiting her son Reggie, in
Massachusetts. One of Ruby's many joys were gathering with family
for events, and although she had her own health problems Ruby,
spent her spare time volunteering in hospitals taking care of the ill.

Ruby enjoyed talking, it wasn't reserved for only those she knew,
she would converse with whomever came across her path. She'd
often call her daughter in law Evelyn to relay messages to her oldest
son Carl. "Evelyn, tell Carl to call me" is what she'd say. Ruby's
quiet time was spent watching the stories or wheel of fortune. She
enjoyed trips to Atlantic city, dancing and nights out to eat. Ruby
loved the convenience of having her daughters Sheila and Jan near
by. She also enjoyed visits from her youngest son William and his
family. More than anything else, she enjoyed being a grandmother
and most recently a great grandmother. She was truly an angel, a
bezel without a flaw.

Ms. Ruby Green, leaves behind her parents, Fred and Estella Toney,
her children Carl (Evelyn), Reginald, Jeanette, Sheila and William
(Raida) Green, her siblings, Fred Jr., Wilbert, Debra, Clemetine,
Evelyn and Darlene, her grandchildren, Dee-Dee, Bay-Bay, Man-
Man, Esha, Rosetta, Mortiana, Za-Za, Taysha, Eliejah, William,
Papi, Katrina, Farad and Nay-ne and her great grandchildren,
Tanajah, Alfuquan, Tiana, Samarri, Zamier, Zhayon and Zuri. As
well as a her god daughter Trice and a host of nieces and nephews.
Ruby, is preceded in death by close friend Rodney Willis and
brothers Larry and Charles Toney.



Thank You
Thank You …she said…

When I gently kissed her forehead…
As she sat in the hospital bed…

Thank you
The last words I heard her say…

No… wait a minute…
Thank You!…Ma

For teaching me to tie my shoes…
For subscribing to “Highlights for Chicken”…

For teaching me to sew…
For teaching me how to make bean pie…

For showing me how to excel in my studies…
For being a great role model for your family, friends, and co-workers…

Thank YOU…
I WILL MISS…but…Always… remember your… VOICE

THANK YOU…Ma…

Love eternally,
Ta-la-ha
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There's those Angels who sit in Heaven right beside God
There's those Angels who invisibly fly around the sky

Then there's those angels who are created in the form of people
How blessed are we, who you have loved

Because you were one of the angels leant from above
If I had to find one word to describe "love" it would be YOU

If I had to describe "caring" the word would be YOU
If I had to describe "sweet" that word too... would be YOU

Some of my first memories of life are with YOU
Something's you'll never know

Like the love of a grandmother who isn't biologically your own
Until you've grown

Like the importance of sitting and talking
even if you knew it would last for hours

Because the next time I see you, you'll be draped in flowers
Here's a bunch of hugs and lifetime of kisses

As I sit and smile, while reminiscing
 -Sharnea

Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
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